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A SERIAL sex offender offered teen girls mobile phone credit and threatened to kill himself unless they

sent him naked pictures, a Melbourne court has heard.

Robert Paul McKenzie, 24, created a Facebook page under a false name in early 2009, through which he

befriended five teenage girls, aged between 13 and 16.

He added the girls on the social networking site - on occasion saying he knew students at their school or a

friend of theirs - and requested via the site and SMS messaging that they send naked pictures of themselves.

A 15-year-old girl, whom McKenzie offered a $10 phone credit in return for photos, sent him a number of naked

pictures of herself taken in the bathroom in her home.

A 13-year-old girl said she felt pressured to send McKenzie a topless picture, also taken in her home

bathroom.

McKenzie, a registered sex offender, told a 15-year-old girl he would kill himself unless she complied with his

requests, but she refused. 

Police searched McKenzie's Altona home in August 2010 and found up to 350 images of child pornography.

Prosecutor Julian Ayres said the images depicted underage nudity, but not sexual acts.

McKenzie pleaded guilty to five counts of procuring a minor for child pornography and possession of child

pornography.

Defence counsel John McLoughlin said young people sharing naked photos of themselves was "a big thing"

around the time of the offences.

"It's in the context of the setting wildfire that occurred around that time," Mr McLoughlin said.

He said his client's borderline personality disorder was connected to his offending and he was contacting these

young women as a way of seeking intimacy.



Mr McLoughlin said the teens were his psychological peers.

"He and they spoke the same language because of his immaturity, effectively," he said.

Mr Ayres said McKenzie's predatory, persistent and exploitative conduct occurred over an 18-month period,

during which time he was on a community-based order.

He said McKenzie was sentenced for stalking offences in 2007 for threatening to publish naked pictures of five

girls, aged between 16 and 18, online.

The County Court heard McKenzie had been in custody since September 2010 for similar matters and his

earliest parole date was July 20, 2014.

The prosecutor suggested an additional non-parole term of between 12 and 18 months would be appropriate

for these offences.

Procuring a minor for child pornography carries a maximum penalty of 10 years.

The plea hearing before judge Meryl Sexton continues.


